CONTRACT BUSINESS ANALYSIS REPOSITORY (CBAR) 1.7
Allowing Foreign Nalional Employees Access to !he Contract Business Analysis Repository (CBAR)
The Services and DoD Agencies with actMties outside of the United States often hire employees wtio are not U.S. Citizens. The following are the
securityrules regardin9 allowin9Forni9n National employeesaccesstotheCBARdatabase
Forei9n National (FN) employe es o1 DoD and DCMA w0<k under on e of three types of employment systems Id entified in Vol ume 123 1 o1 DoD
Instruction 1400.25 (DoO CMlian Personnel Mana11em ent System). The se systems are 11enerally described as follows:
1. Di red Hire - U.S. rorces are th e l e9al employer and assume responsit>jlityfor all adminlstralivi! and mana9ement n.mdions related to FN
employment
2. In di red Hire - Th e host forei9n government is the legal employer, and it grants operational control to u .s forces f0< the daily m anagement of
FNpersonnel.
3. Hyt>rid - The host government plays a significant role in the developm ent and operation of the system t>ut does not take overall respon slt>jlity
and does not ad as the lei;ial employer: the U.S. l orces are the lei;ial employer.
In accordance with DoD Manual 5200.0 1. Volum e 4 , "DoD lnf0<mation Serurity Prog ram: Controlled Undassilied Information (CUI).' CBAR access
may be allow ed to FN employees wtlen ALL of the foHowini;i criteria are found to be satisfied
1. The employment system used for the FN employee is either Di red Hire or HyOOd; Access will not be allowed to person s employed un der an
Indirect Hire System:
2. Accessiswithin thescopeofthe FNemployee·sassignedduties:
3. Access would further the exeruton of a lawful and authorized DoD mission 0< purpose an d would not be detrimental to the interests of the
Department of Defense 0<the U.S. Government;
4. Thereare no contract restridionsprohitljtini;iaccess:
5. The access complies with the requirements of DOOD 8500.otE (lnr0<maton Assurance). DoD 5200.2--R (Do D Personnel Security Program).
andexport control regu!ations, as appticable: and
6. The non-U.S. dliz.en has execut ed a nondisdosure a9reement a pproved by appropriate DOO Component authorities. {Note: DCMA
considers the current CBAR Access Acknow!e®ment Pai;ie a sulTicient nondisd osure ai;ireement f()( use by FN employees seeking access
toCU! inCBAR.)
CBAR PCOAdministrators f()( the Services and Other Defense Agencies must ensure that all of the above criteria are m et before approYing a FN
employee acce ss to the CBAR applicaton
lf)'OY need assistance in the reYiew ol a Foreign National employee's qu aliftcation to access CBAR. please contact)'Otlr local legal counsel

